By replacing cement with alternative ashes, such as sewage sludge ashes (SSA) from mono-incineration plants, it is possible to reduce the CO 2 -emmision from the production of cement. SSA contains a large amount of phosphate which can be extracted before addition in concrete. The Danish Standard DS/EN 450-1 states an upper limit for total phosphorus in concrete, but it does not account for the solubility. The aim of this study is to determine an upper limit for soluble phosphorus in concrete, thus minimize the formation of calcium phosphate to an acceptable level. The analysis will be based on the setting and workability. When adding soluble phosphorus salts to a mortar the setting process is extended with no pronounced difference between different soluble phosphorus salts. It is therefore assumed, that the soluble phosphorus (SP) influences the concrete setting. A logarithmic relationship between the increased addition of SP and the initial setting time is seen. By comparison with the limit for initial setting time established in DS/EN 450-1 it is possible to establish a limit for SP of 0.54 wt% cement. When studying the workability an objective limit for SP of 0.16 wt% cement can be established. SSA from the Danish mono-incineration plant at Spildevandscenter Avedøre is examined. At a pH-value of 13 it is possible to replace 55% and 16% of the cement, based on the set limits, with SSA from Spildevandscenter Avedøre, before it is necessary to extract SP from SSA before adding to the concrete mixture. Former studies have shown a replacement of up to 20% of the cement with SSA is feasible regarding compressive strength, and therefore it is necessary to consider the limit for SP of 0.16% wt% cement.
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Introduction
Production of cement is 4.8% of the global CO 2 -emission Olivier et al [1] . In order to lower the overall CO 2 -emmison, decreased use of cement might be an option with high impact. A solution can be to replace a part of the cement in concrete with an alternative puzzolanic material, such as SSA from monoincineration plants. SSA typically contains a high concentration of phosphorus, 5-10% per unit weight Ottosen et al [2] . Phosphorus is an essential element for all life and is not substitutable in the food industry. If the mining of phosphorus isn't reduced or other ways of extracting phosphorus from alternative sources isn't found, the world will be out of phosphorus in 50-100 years Smil [3] . A solution could be to extract phosphorus from SSA from treatment plants before addition in concrete, and thereby contributing to the decreasing of the vital phosphate reserves. Different techniques are under development for recovery of phosphorus from SSA. The techniques can be grouped in two: thermochemical treatment or chemical extraction, and the methods are reviewed in Donatello and Cheeseman [4] . If SSA is used in the concrete industry as a substitute to cement, it is necessary to study the impact of phosphorus from a concrete technical standpoint. DS/EN 450-1 [5] has set an upper limit for the contents of phosphorus in concrete on 5% per unit weight, which most of the types of SAA already exceeds. This standard does not take the solubility of the phosphorus in the SSA into account, and thus the formation of calcium phosphorus. By studying the influence of the isolated phosphorus on the concrete setting and workability of fresh concrete it is possible to argue for limit for soluble phosphorus in concrete, and thereby encourage extraction of the phosphorus from SSA before using it in concrete mixes. Assessing the influence of water soluble phosphorus on concrete setting is the aim of the present work.
Hydration of the aluminates
One of the most important aluminates on the concrete setting process is C 3 A (molecular formula: 3CaO•Al 2 O 3 ). The reaction of C 3 A with water is immediate. Crystalline hydrates are quickly formed and unless the hydration of C 3 A is slowed down, the concrete cannot be used for most construction applications. To prevent this reaction gypsum is added, and therefore the retardation of C 3 A by gypsum is one of the important processes in the structural development of concrete Mehta and Monteiro [6] . The retardation of C 3 A proceeds in two steps; first the formation of ettringite (1) flowed by the formation of monosulfate (2 A normal setting extends over 2-4 hours after the addition of water, where the paste becomes less workable between 1-2 hours and begins to solidify within 2-3 hours. This is the case for a well balanced addition of C 3 A and gypsum Mehta and Monteiro [6] .
False set
If the reactivity of C 3 A is low and the availability of sulphate is high this combination will lead to a rapid formation of large crystals of gypsum with a corresponding loss of consistency. If the mortar contains an adequately low reactivity of C 3 A and an adequately high availability of sulphate false set occurs, as early as 10 min after the addition of water to the mixture Mehta and Monteiro [6] .
Materials and Methods

Soluble phosphorus salts
Three types of phosphorus salts with a high solubility were chosen for this study, listed in table 1. The salts are dissolved in dematerialized water before the water is mixed with Basis Cement and sea sand into mortar as described in section '2.2 Mortar mixtures'. When testing the influence of phosphorous on mortar it is assumed that all phosphorus in the salts is soluble.
Mortar mixtures
All mortar mixtures follow the recipe from DS/EN 196-1 [8] , except from different kinds or amounts of salts dissolved in dematerialized water before mixture. For the mortar Basis Cement from Aalborg Portland is used and the sea sand is dried before addition to the mortar. All mixtures are listed in table 2. 
Concrete setting and workability
Concrete setting refers to the solidification of the plastic cement paste Mehta and Monteiro [6] and is analyzed based on initial and final setting time. Initial and final setting time was measured with a Vicatronic, cf. DS/EN 196-3 [9] . The initial setting time represents the time where the fresh concrete becomes unworkable and concrete placement, compaction and finishing operators becomes difficult beyond this stage Mehta and Monteiro [6] . Initial setting time is defined as the first time measurement where the needle of the Vicatronic penetrates the specimen till 0.5mm from the bottom of the specimen DS/EN 196-3 [9] . Final setting time represents the time where solidification is complete and after which strength begins to develop Mehta and Monteiro [6] . Final setting time is defined as the first time measurement where the needle of the Vicatronic sinks 6±3mm into the mortar sample DS/EN 196-3 [9] . Workability is assessed objectively by comparing the reference mixture with a mortar mixture added salts in wet condition and the surface of the set specimens after setting.
SSA for the experimental work and pH dependent solubility of phosphorus
The SP concentration in alkaline solutions was evaluated for an SSA from the Danish mono-incineration plant at Spildevandscenter Avedøre. The sludge incinerated at the plant originated from municipal wastewater treatment. Iron was used in the waste water facility to precipitate phosphorus, and the sewage sludge was incinerated in a fluidized bed combustor about 806°C.
Extraction of phosphorus from SSA is determined by examination of SSA in alkali solutions; 0.01M NaOH, 0.05M NaOH, 0.1M NaOH, 0.5M NaOH and 1.0M NaOH. The pH-values of the solutions are measured and the concentrations of phosphorus in the solutions are measured by ICP. The SSA is crushed before conducting the experiment, since former studies have shown that crushing the ashes before adding to a mortar mixture gives a more puzzolanic effect in the same range as cement Donatello et al [10] .
Results and Discussion
Soluble phosphorus salts in fresh mortar
To be able to determine whether it is the SP or another component in the soluble phosphorus salt which influences the initial and final setting time, mixtures with 0.73g SP were tested with DSP, KDP and TSP. Furthermore KDP has the highest solubility in water, and is therefore used to test for a limit for phosphate in mortar based on setting and workability. Prior this study Wittendorff [11] has measured initial and final setting time of a mixture with an addition of 2.7g ADP corresponding to 0.73g SP, and this result will be included in this article. Figure 1 show the setting process of a reference specimen, three specimens added the three chosen salts corresponding to 0.73g SP and ADP corresponding to 0.73g SP conducted by Wittendorff [11] . For all specimens added 0.73g SP is seen a retardation of both initial and finial sets and the course is more uneven compared to the reference sample. All figures containing salts sets later than the reference specimen. Table 3 shows the initial and finial setting time for the specimens added the four types of salts and their respective deviation from the reference specimen. [12] . Cement contains elements like calcium oxides (~63%), which is a phosphorus binding element Egemose et al [13] . Based on the obtained results, and know theory, the following hypothesis can be drawn up. By adding SP to the mortar mixture, SP reacts with the calcium in C 3 A and gypsum, forming calcium phosphates and releasing sulfate in the mortar. This causes a prolonging of the structural development and thus the setting time. Furthermore crystallization of gypsum needles starts to form in the pores which cause loss of consistency and finally flash set.
Limit for soluble phosphorus in fresh mortar cf. requirements from DS/EN 450-1 [5]
Figure 2: Setting process for specimens added different amounts of SP From figure 2 it is seen that the more SP is added, the longer it takes for the specimen to reach initial and final setting time, except for the highest concentration, where the setting is much faster. This is supported by table 4. From table 4 the initial setting time is seen to be delayed the more SP is present, till a fairly large amount of SP is present. Moreover, it is seen that the initial setting does not comply with the limit for initial stetting time according to DS/EN 450-1 [5] for the addition of 4.36g and 6.54g SP, which is below the saturated limit.
When adding larger and larger amounts of SP to the mortar more and more SP reacts with the calcium prolonging the structural development and setting time and more and more crystallized gypsum is formed. When adding a fairly large amount of KDP (6.54g) the mortar performs a false set, hence the short initial and final setting time. Figure 3 shows the correlation between the initial setting time and the added amount of SP to the specimens, with the exception of the specimen added 6.54g SP. By using a logarithmic trend line a limit of 2.45g SP is read for an initial setting time 2.25 times the initial setting time of the reference specimen cf. DS/EN 450-1 [5] . This corresponds to a limit for SP of 0.54 wt% cement. From figure 3 it is seen that the limit of 2.25 times the initial setting time of the reference specimen already is reached with 1.8g SP. It is therefore possible to establish an interval of [1.8g;2.45g] SP until further studies has shown a more clear trend line, which further may account for the specimen with no or very small amounts of SP. Calculations in this work will proceed with the limit for SP of 0.54 wt% cement.
Limit for soluble phosphorus in fresh mortar cf. workability
When mixing the fresh mortar with different amount of SP the consistency and thus the workability changes remarkably. Figure 4 show a set specimen added 1.8g SP. It is clearly seen how the specimen contains large holes and has an uneven surface, which makes the specimen extremely porous and gives the specimen a poor compressive strength. The fresh mortar was dry and had a poor workability. The more SP is added the more this condition worsened. This again supports the hypothesis of the crystallization of gypsum in the mortar when calcium and phosphate reacts and sulfate is released, leading to the poor consistency of the mortar. When adding 6.54g SP the mortar becomes completely unworkable. On the basis of an objective comparisons between the reference specimen and the specimens added SP, a limit with respect to the workability can be determined to 0.73g SP, corresponding to SP of 0.16 wt% cement.
The pH dependence of phosphate desorption in comparison to the established limits
For comparing the established limits of SP in mortar with the addition of SSA to mortar, it is necessary to amount of SP in SSA at alkaline pH-values. Figure 5 shows desorption of phosphorus from the experimental SSA. The total concentration of phosphorus in the experimental SSA was 97g/kg Wittendorff [11] .
(4) Figure 5 : Correlation between desorption of phosphorus and pH-value
From figure 5 it is seen that the solubility of the phosphate in the experimental SSA is highly dependent on the pH-value to which it is exposed. This is in accordance to previous findings by Stark et al [14] . Table 5 shows how much cement can be replaced the experimental SSA in relation to the establish limits for SP of 0.54 and 0.16 wt% cement (the conditions found in section '3.2 Limit for soluble phosphorus in fresh mortar cf. requirements from DS/EN 450-1 [5] ' and '3.3 Limit for soluble phosphorus in fresh mortar cf. workability'). The cement replacement is calculated on basis of the receipt described in section '2.2 Mortar mixtures' and formula (3) and (4). [6] , and therefore is the results for solution with 1.0M NaOH most interesting. For the actual SSA with a phosphorus concentration of 97g/kg it is possible to replace 54.4% and 16.2% before the established limits for SP of 0.54 and 0.16 wt% cement respectively is exceed. It is thus necessary to extract SP from the SSA. If the phosphate concentration for SSA is lowered to 50g/kg which is required by DS/EN 450-1 [5] , it would be possible to replace approximate the double amount of cement. A replacement of up to 20% of the cement with SSA has proven feasible regarding compressive strength in former studies Ottosen et al [15] , and this makes the limit for SP of 0.16% wt% cement interesting.
Conclusion
When adding soluble phosphorus salts to a mortar the initial and final setting time is retarded, regardless the salt tested. When adding different amounts of dissolved phosphorus to the mortar the initial and final setting time is retarded with increasing addition, until a certain amount where the mortar performs a false set. A limit for SP of 0.54 wt% cement can be establish based on the measurements of initial and final setting time in conjunction with DS/EN 450-1 [5] and a limit for SP of 0.16 wt% cement can be established based on objective assessment of the workability of the fresh mortar. SP in the SSA is depending on the pH value the SSA is subjected to. The SP has a high desorption at pH 13.0, which is the range within the pH of cement lays. When comprising the established limits with the desorption of SP it is seen that a 55% and 16% cement replacement respectively can be conducted before it is necessary to extract SP from the SSA. Former studies have shown that up to a 20% cement replacement is feasible regarding compressive strength, and therefore it is necessary to take the established limit for SP of 0.16 wt% cement into consideration, and consider the necessity of extracting SP before adding SSA to a mortar or concrete mixture.
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